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A G-ENE R AL GLANCE AT SOME GitE.iT FACTS.

Facts are first fornis of truth. In ail solid and substantial structures
they are the base-hlocks. To ascertain thein, classify and arrange theni,
and tiien utilie thein are the triumphs of the scientist, the sagG, and
the seer.

There are certain grreat faets pcirtaining to our world and its inhabitants
which we need to master. They so seriously affect our work asud our

tsueccess ILhat to know them. and to have them at commnand are of the first
importance. Some of these we seek liera to collate and compare, aiming
at comprehensiveness and accuracy, and hinting tDie lngwic n
vestigfation should be Parried on, and additions Constantly made.

1. Ova BA&RTi. -The dimensions of our g-lobe are familiar-its cir-
cumiference of about 25,000 miles, its diameter of about 8000, its surface
of 200,000,000 square miles, of -whichi tiree fourthýý repres;ent water.
Europe, inclusive of the B~ritish Isies, lias an area of 3,600,0100 square
miles, viith a coast-Iine of 20,000 miles ; Asia, an area of 17,000,000

sqsemiles, with a coast.-line of 40,000 miles ; Africa, an area of
11.,500,000 square miles, witli a coast-lime of 16,000 miles. To North
Amnerica belongs an area of 8,000,000, and to South America an area of
6,800,000 square r.iewhule, the uiiittd1 coast-iine of these twin conti.-
nents cannot fail mucli short of 30,000 mlson the Atlantic frontier alone.
.Australia, the island continent, lias an arca of -3,009,000 square miles ;
and the estiraatedl area of the polar regions is over .3,000,000 square miles.
The islands of tho sea embrace abnut one hundredth part of the lana area,
or 550,000 square miles. If, tlien. Australarpeet.h nto es
urement, Europe lias a fraction more area, Souith America twice as much,
North .Arerica inore than twvo -ind a haîf imes as muzlh, Africa nearly

j four tinies, and Asia nearly six titnes as great arca.
The river svstenms are immense. Tlhey represent a total lengthi of over

125,000 miles, or uv'.- tinies the circunifèrence of the e;irth. The navigable


